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A. A. CLISBY,
IN addition to his unusually full Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAT¬
ENT MEDICINES of every kind, PAINTS, OILS, &c, &c, has in Store,
andisdkibffçfy|ig,ÎO " /j: u\j ;-i)ixfh']ß 2ttrtV¿frí«

lKoirVc^ií<^:.'/vo.A
^Handsome Toilet Sets and Flower Vases, new designs,

. .Bouquet Holders, rich and pretty, , Vhf.
The Finest Colognes,
Superior Hair Oils and Pomades,
Imported Extracts, warranted as represented,
Superior Toilet Powders and Beautiful Powder Boxes,

. TootkPo(wdeT8,;in -variety, $.
Lubin's Toilet Soaps,
©afloW-8 Wirife'Rosa, and Mountain Rose Soaps,

. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, a splendid assortment,
" -gegeman'B "Camphor Ice, for Chapped-Lips and Handsp

All the^e^Prej>ara£oris/ci the fia», &c.,.&f. u ^
> \^

jlnd for the ffousewife,
Cnisjied, Granulated and Brown Sugars, v

M Superior Teas and "Coffee, Syjcpps, potasses/
^aWÎArd^Bul^^eesei^WaccaVoni- (

" Flour, Meal, Hominy, Rice»_Buckwheat Flour,
Jellies, Pickles^ances, Spices,
Butter, Soda, Lemon and Sweejfc Crackers, f y

» Canneí Ffuiwtfud Veéetabhpè,. aljrkindi, v j
Oysters,-Lobsrers, Sardine3, » - ;-* » L iLJL
Lemons, Citron, Raisins, Currants, Almonds, Nuts,
Cooking Extracts, Baking Powders,
Domestic Wines for cooking purposes, &c., &c.

Jlnd for the Children,
CANDLES and. CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,

* Apples/ Oranges, &ç., &c. .

Jlnd for those in Want of Pine Wines,
Liquors arid Segars,

Good old Oxley, Rvè and Corn Whiskey,
Best American and* French Brandy, Superior Gin,
Champagne, Port, Sherry and Maderia Wines,
Fine Sega^aijd^e\vrng Tobacco, fl ;

;

And the Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco,
Tha Publie are^araa^tly ,'uvited-t^gjye^iûj Goodsjan inspection. Everj

effort wiil he made to please my customers* ana give' ènliïre' satisfaction' to

every one.
Nov 13

A. A. CLISBY.
'tf 47

T. W. OARWM & CO.,
if

, ; .
-AND-

: MUM lim
Commission Mereiants,

270 Broad' St., Augusta, Ga.,
*****

ARE now feoeivírtg;fp^ifiÍ8f)f FALL GROCERIES, LIQUORS, <&cv jo
which they r^spejcÖ'ijlly>injri|ef the attention bf the public, Being- satisfied

thatfljone can or will offer a better grade of Goods at lower figures. We
1 W, 1 I. ll !. 1»

have now on hand full supplies of
BACON,

LARD,COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYftffPS, LASSES,

TEAS,
CHEESE,

.flACKER EL,
RICE,

BAGGING.... ...

TIES, 2 '

CANDLES,BUTTER,'
SOAP,

SALT,

WHISKIES, Jj I
BRANDIES,

WINES,
1

ALE,

TOBACCO,

STARCH,

PORTER

SEGARS
CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

And in fat EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefiold friends, and will sell the

Best Class of Goods at thé Lowest Market Prices;

Septic*, .'. .". ?

'

_

tf39

FOK THE FALL TRADE!
im i) o s-.
M. O'DOWD & CO.,

Are. Now Receiving their
) ( t

Willi Stock
-OF-

Groceries,Liquors,Wines, Segars, &c.
Comprising

Sugars (all grades),
. Coffee.(Bib and Java),

C. R. Baco'n Sides,
do. Bulk do.,
Bacon Shoulders,'
Biftc do.
Lard Çierce and kegs),
Teas, of every quality,

Whisky, every grade, from the com¬

monest to the finest; .

Domestic Gin,
Domestic Brandy,
îïew England Rum. *

.

Weekly Shipments of Botter and
Cheese.

Shirtings, Osnaburgs, yarns, and a variety of Goods suitable for Planters,
to which we wish to direct the attention of our friends

4) and the public generally.
M. O'DOWD & CO.

Augusta, Oct. 8, tf42

Molasses,
Syrup (any quality),
Soap,
Soda,
Starch,
Candles,
Buckets,
Jloliand Gin,
French Blandy,
Jamaica Rum.

Cigars, from the commonest to the
finest,

Bottled Ale,
do. Porter,

Ba?gi»g *nd Ties.

j * Certain Cure for Seurajgla
O Whita Wine and Cider Vinegar. JÓ<AN befoundgt

G.J*,PE*TK4&J&N,'Druggists. V CLISAS DRUG 8ÏORE.
NeriS 47 j Sept ll tf ss

Rome Wuu' Built in a Day.
The boy who does a stroke and stops
WiU never a great man be;

'Tis the aggregate of Bingle drops
That makes the sea the sea.

The mountain was not at its birth
. A monntain, so to speak ;
The little atoms of sand and earth
Have made its peak a peak.

Not all at once the morning streams
The gold above the gray ;

'Tis« thousand little yellow gleams
That make the day the day.

Not lrom thesnow-drinVMay awakes
In purples', feds and -greens ;

Spring's whole bright retinue it takes
To make her queen of queens.

Upon the orchard rain must fall,
And soak from root'to root;

And blossoms bloom and fade withal
Before the fruit is fruit.

The farmer needs must sow and till,
And wait the wheaten bread ;

Then oradle, thrash and go to mill,
Before the bread is bread.

Swift heels may .get the early shout
Bot. spite of all the din,

It is'the patient holding out,
That makes the winner win.

Make this vour motto then, at start.
'Twill help to smooth tho way, !

And steady up both hand arid hearty
'?* Rome wasn't built In a day !" *?

Brevities and Levities.
! -T~ ï « >ÍH.

ßd9~ A Western paper bags an item
briefly thus: " Mrs. John Baggs, of Oma¬
ha, has left Mr. John Bagge, taking the
money bags, and leaving John to hold
the little empty Baggs."
par What is that which goes up the

hill and down the hill and yet never

moves? The road.
£=£r* A Chicago young man was recent¬

ly quite smitten by a neighbor's wife*
She smote him with a rolling pin.
X3T A negro in Coffee County, Ga.,

who bet two dollars and seventy-five
cents that he could ride a roan mule with
a pinebur under the saddle, lost themon¬
ey. He was followed to the tomb by a

large and enthusiastic audience.

fSr A poor man who hanged himself,
owing to domestic affliction occasioned
by his wife, is thus disposed of out West:
''Henry Lyman, shoemaker,TerreHaute
-bedcord, jejdouky." j ; }
ßgr There is nothing Bké a good defi

nition, os the teacher thought wheu he

explained the meaning of "old moid" as

a woman who had been made a very long
time., -, ,

. Oro*- ?1 *** *!_
par Sorrow comes soon enough with¬

out despondency ; it does a man no good
to carry around a lightning-rod to attract
trouble.

ps- Tho married lad! ¡dbal.
Mo , have formed a "Co I-

band Club." It is «bot
and a brush on the end

pir A new.dictionary i

nition of the word " Ed-
poor wretch Who^'einpli;.-'.
hiss'tomach/*- And vrr.
Editors there is still " .. .

pä- Apples can be y .?? ii
cents a bushel in some t

and several editors have purchased half
a bushel for Wiuter use

?*r This is the tributo of a Louisville
expressman to his defunct horse:
Hero lies the bones of all I had
To drag me on through life and duty ;

He took to feeling very bat!,.
And linally died with epizooty.
pOr It is a very cute tldn^ to pinch some¬

body on the bock of the leg, and accom¬

pany tho movement with a yelp in imita,
tion of a dog. A lank individual tried
the trick on a 300 pound friend yester¬
day, and the corpulent person lost his
presence of mind and fell back on h's
tormentor. The lank individual was

pried up from the pavement with a'new
spade, and escorted home on his edge.
He is now ravenously fond ofdried apple
and water, but it is doubtful if he ever

comes round again.
p&~ Corn is fifteen cents a bushel in

Illinois, and still they want ten cents a

drink for the juice.
po- Jackson viii, Tenn., young ladies

tie up their taper fingers, and when thg
young gentlemen cullers in the evening
jnqu ire the causo, blushingly reply : " I
burnt them while broiling the beefsteak
this morning."
p3" " Don't you feel an aching void ?"

remarked a parson of revivalist proclivi¬
ties to his traveling ,via-<i-vis. " Indeed
I do,", replied the stranger. "But I
mean a spiritual void," explained the
minister nasally. " Well, now that you
remind me of it," said the uncoisfcrted
sinner, " I do feel a kind a afilnity for a

drop of Jamaica."
t3r~ During the late conference ut Wor¬

cester the followhfg conversation was

overhoard between two newsboys: "I
say, Jim ; what's the meaning of so many
ministers being hore all together^"
44 Why," answeredJim, scornfully, " they
always meet once a year to swap ser¬

mons."
p9* An observant editor out in Wash-

tenaw county, Mich,, is constrained to
make this observation { " It is disgusting
to see youngTçirls parading the streets of
a modest and unassuming little country
Tillage like Washtenaw with a tuck-up
behind-wiggle-darivphoolitiveneas larg¬
er than they are/' An old bachelor
friend says " And as lt is in Washtenaw
so it is in Edgef Ad." The horrid old
rascal J
xor To the anxious inquiry, " How

shall we keep our Ijoys jif at night?" a | ]
Georgia editor says *' dont Jet 'cpi gor¬
mandize too much fresh hog meat in the
day-"

¡fi*f When does.a man sneeze three
times? When he can't help it.

S^r Why do whlto sheep eat more

than black ones? Because there aro

more of them. D
What the Sumter News, in the

annexed paragraph, says so well concern-1 j
ing children prowling about the Btreets
pf that town, can be 'applied aa well to

Edgefield. '

"It really seemBstrange, jthajt the cojor-
1 people will allow'theirchildren w prpjyl

about the streets, without any employment
whatever, for it is axiomatic, that "idle¬
ness is the mother of vice." " An idle
brain is the Devil's workshop," and there¬
fore for their own sakes, children should
havb enough work f<o.<to. at bome^to k,eep
them out of mischief. tfjbestïeetjs a ppor
seminary for whits pr .colored. Ninety-
nine hundredths of Gen. Stollbrand s pu¬
pils are culled from the ranks of the street
loafers. When a person who has no means
Pr income, makes ap his, mind tolivè with¬
out labor, if it does not amount to a con*

tract with the hangman, it is at least
equivalent to entering into bond« for a

residence in the State prison."
Griffin ct Cobb are offering this wc k

at low prices, New Dress Goods-nand a

fresh stock of the Seamless Kid'Glove,

The Election for Pi 8* Senator,

Holiest Joan Patterso a's Victory-A
Senator in Trouble-Bribery aud Cor-
ruptiou-A Story of a Due Bill.
/ i !*. ¡ > /. ,5 i .'i '.! '.i .*.'.' ''-.uti

Special Correspondence OL' the Courier.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 10,1872.
The readers of the Courier haVe:alread¡v

been informed, through its telegraphic
columns, of the result of the Senatorial
fight in the General Assembly | today.
Whether it was owing to the extreme sa¬

vour of the Patterson flesh pots, or to the
unpopularity of the opposing candidates,
this correspondent is not prepared to say;
but the one fact remains, that it was not
much of a fight after all Honest John
had what is known nfthe vernacular, (and,
as your correspondant had predicted,) as

"soft a thing" aa a man can baye. He
walked over the course, leaving his com-

Gtiters far in the distance, and was', in the
iguage of the orator, "triumphantly

borne on the. swelling tide of an over¬

whelming majority," right into the United
States Senate Chamber.

'Scott's past record dwindled down into
some half dozen votes, and Elliott's merits
were engraven on the hearta.of some^thir-
ty members only. The Legialature was

overwhelmingly "Patterson, abdon the first
bàllot settled the long" disputed 'matter.
There is no denying the fact that this is
a defeat of the State administration party,
who, with a few exceptions were arrayed
entirely on the side of Elliott. The Gov¬
ernor the Attorney General, the Comptrol¬
ler General, the State Treasurer, the
Speaker of the House and the Chairman
ot the Committee on Ways and Means,
were openly committed to Elliott, and
the avowed supporters of his claims'. Pat¬
terson worked upon the finer feelings of
themembers, andhaving the entireC naries*
ton delegation afchis back at the outaet,
obtained a comparatively eaay victory.
It will be seen by the record of votes giv¬
en below, that the Charleston delegation
voted to a man for him.
Whatever may be said of the means

used by Colonel Patterson to secure the
Bupport of the members of the Legisla¬
ture, I am not disposed to believe that the
same means were used to influence this
delagation. I am further induced to this
belief from the fact that there are some
men in the Charleston delegation who are
»hove suspimon. -Mr. Jas.-P. Greene, wher'
heads the ticket, is generally acknowledge
ad to be a man of integrity,,and I écirce-í
jy Mink he wbulflallawi nímsélfítd be in'
huenced by such means. The true secret
if the matter seems to be an arrangement
made between Patterson and the Charles¬
ton men, by which the former agreed to
rive to the latter a voice in the dispensa¬
tion of the Federal patronage iii Charles¬
ton, and the rumors now flying around
ibout the sweep that is to be made in the
Federal offices in that city, give color to
this supposition. It is generally under-
.tood that the delegation will recommend
Sf:, i '.:> u* :. Ji iBSOa ¡bl thc r»O.a¡t.Í0U

' -tor cí Öie.Pori and il V V Kew
¡12 secure w !. »ti -J'-:

¡anchdate t*ue u m_and . gentil.
md was well known to tho citizens of
>outh Carolina as a man well Qualified
br the position. During his remaks a di¬
version was made by another colored del-
gate from the same county, between whom
md Thomas there seems to be a kir.d of
eud, «¡nd who forthwith developed symp-
oms ol' a pugnacious nature.
B. A. Bowley, the colored member from

Jeorgetown and Chairman of the Com-
nittee on Ways and Means seconded the
lomination in a labored speech. He claim
d that the election of Elliott would re-

lect credit upon the State and
BLOT OUT TIÏE STAIN

>n the escutcheon of South Carolina. If
ie was defeated, it would be equal to say-
ng that they bad no use for intelligence,
diility or culture hereafter.
Samuel Green, a colored member from

Beaufort,
FIBED TM FIRST PATTERSON GUN.

He went for the Elliott men, who, h*
aid, had presumed to dictate to the color-
d men, telling them that they must do
bis or be disgraced. His candidate (Pat¬
erson) was endowed with all the qualifi-
ations necessary to make him the equal,
f not the superior, of his opponents, e've-
.y one of whom had had a hand in every
icheme of plunder and corruption that
lad disgraced the State. The Beaufort
lelogation, he said, had consulted and
,vouTd vote solidly for J. J. Patterson and
,hey were not to be thrown from what
hev conceived to be their doty by any
mell slurs aa the opposition had attempted
.o cast upon them.
Bowley »eyt took the floor, under a

luestion of privilege, and made another
lesperate appeal for his candidate, but it
¡pas evident from the buzz of approbation
.hat greeted Green, that the race was

rerv nearly decided. J
Prince Rivers, the military gent from

iiken, nominated R. K. Scott, and ex-
iressed the modest hope that he would
EceivÄ the majority ol the votes cast.

J. D. RooeJtson, aScotchman from Beau-'
ort County, seconded Patterson's popu¬
lation. He said thai, the great rail road,
ind commercial interests of the country
?equired all the ability that ¿hty coylij
jive them to represent them in the Senate
>f the United States. He believed Pat¬
erson to he.

A THOROUGHGOING BUSINESS MAN,
ind, therefore, ae,<wn4ed hjs nomination.
N. B. Meyers, ff Beaufort, B#mipa¿e$

5. T. Poinier, aa jthe young man's -capel)
lat«.
Hurley arose and nominated James

Brennan for the place, having done which,
md by that -means secured the floor, he
bitched into the Elliott men, and finally
ioncluded by endorsing the nomination of
Patterson.
John R. Gochrap, whjtp, Republican

nember from Anderson,' seconded'the
nomination of Scott in, a Ihort speech,
ifter which the nominations were closed,
ind

THE BALLOTING

began. The Clark called the name of
«ch member, who, in reaponae, arose in
bis seat and namad the candidate for whom
ie wished bia vote to be recorded Aa I
lave already stated, the entire vote was

polled in both Houses, Bot a single mem¬
ber being absent. The balloting reaulted
i* fo)low8 a few pf the. members changing
Lheif yotes before-the announcement :

THE VOTE IN THE HOUSE.

Those who voted for Patterson wore

Mesara. Adam eon, Allman, Andell, Art-
son, Baacomb, Black; Bósemóú, Brennan,
Bryan, Cain, Crewe, Curtie, Dannerly,
Davia, Ford, Frazier, Gailher, Gantt. Giles,
Gilmore, Gourriin, J. J.'Grarit; "Wm. A.
Grant. S. Greene, J,. F. Greene, jLJre'jènwoôd,
fíamilton, Holmes, Hough, Humbert,
Hurley, J. W. Johnson, ..Jone* Keith,
Levy, Lilly, Lowman, Martin, Middleton,
Milla, Minort, N. B. Myers McLaurin,
Norland, Nix, North, Gwena, Peterson,
Petty, Prioleau, Presaley, Hatchford, Reed,
Riley, Roberteon/ Simms, SmallB, J. A.
Smith, 8pears, N. T. Spencer, Sumpter,
Tarleton, 8. B. Thompson, B. A. Thomp¬
son, Tingman; Turner, Vanderpoel, John
Wallace, Widttiián, William«; J.'C. Wil¬
son, Wolfe/andP..yopng.---.y3:''
,'; Those whôVvo^ifor;^Elh^t w.eje.8,J.

Lee, Speaker, and Messwlwker, Joseph 1

D. Boston, Boston, Bowleyápridges, Col¬
lins, Dix, Dunkin, Ellison; Graham,' Charles
Green, Holland, T. B. Johjltdn, 8. Lee,
M. S. Miller, Isaac Miller, ^."«ay, Sim¬
ons, Paris Simkins, August u Simkins,
Sperry, Sullivan, Thomas, í&lbert, War.
ley and James Young-27. I
Those who voted for 'Judge Moses were

Messrs. Cannon, Herndon, irLowry, J. P.
Moore, McCullongh, Wl:l|gWallace and
John Wilson-7. ? jg

(
Those who voted for Poiujer were Mes¬

srs.-Bowen, Compton, Goojjer, Fearther-
stone, Meetze, T. J. Moore; and E. M.
Smith-7.
Those who voted for Scotpwere Messrs.

Cochran, Hays, J. F. Myen\ Eivers and
Tate-5. JThose who voted for Sawyer were Mes¬
srs. Crittenden, Dusenbury^oodwin, Rice
and W. W. Spencer-5.

THE VOTE IN TÈEjÎÉNATE
was a. little closer. The same candidates
were nominated, and the,first ballot was
held without result, the'fgll nmnber of
.Senators voting. The ynfe was as fol¬
lóos :
Those who voted for^Battereon were

Messrs. Corwin, Ford, Gaimard, Hollins-
head, Hope, Jamison, Jerv>y, Jones, Lee,
Owens, Smalls, C. Smitb;¿J. M. Smith,
Swails, White, Wbittemoi«--16.
Those who voted forj

srs. Cain, Cardozo, CU
sion, Nash-6.
Those who voted fôjS

ara. Donaldson, Duncan,7'

lott were Mes-
I, Haye, John-

jrer were Mes-
r
m-3.

Those who Voted for Sj&tt were Messrs.
Dickson, McIntyre, Mg
Those who voted for

are. Duyall, Keith, W£
T,ho8e who voted for

srs.'Holcombe, Jeter-^f
A motion waa then

bot was lost, and a secó]
with the same result.-1
the President had annötföbed the count,
Senator Maxwell changeants vote from
Scott to Patterson, thus-.jgiving the latter
a majority. r

r.ECAPITJOIii
Under the law the

quired on the first dacy's
ceive a majority in et

Sejnat'e the whole nd
was 33. Necessary to
terson- receivedl7^E
hain;J; .Sawyer.

g-3.
am were Mes-

were Mes-

e to adjourn,
¡allot waa held
fore, however

In the Hoiiafflj
cast .'was J24.
Patterson receive^
Poinier 7 ; Mpsei¥f
Tnè Speaker annouhc

Patterson, having receiv
the whole number of
elected as the choice'oM
resen tataves, and the'L
be read in Joint Assen
12 M., and the result

/.
TUB TALE. OP M

The Patterson men
Bilant over this result; a

paigne and sega rs ra due
mBcrTvfv.d0 nf their visit'
owed feat ll

».
date was re¬

nting to re-
ouse. In the
of.votea cast
dice 17. Pat-

; Judge Ora-
Mosea 1.

lumber of votes
to a choice 63.
iot 27 ; Scott5;,J
rev 5.
that Mr. J.ÏÏ.
ra majority of
íes given, was
House of Een-
edings would
to-morrow at
ed.
BILL.
naturally ju-

^sported cham-
^oportion to the
¡¿.but the sequel

x-biog
li .; yin

.pou ... following dfidavi! :

STATE OF 'SOUTH CAROLINA, cutJIT* Or

RICHLAND.

Personally appeared before me, E. H.
Kirk Trial Justice in a:ui for said County
and State, M. S. Miller, of Fairfield Coun¬
ty, member to the South Carolina Legis¬
lature, who upon oath ceposes and says,
that at Columbia, S. C., cn three different
occasions, iii the mooth of November,
1872, ono John J. Patterson, of said coun¬

ty and State, did ofter und deliver to me
money, amounting in the aggregate to
sixty-five dollars, (#35,) for which he now
holds a due bill signed by me, and which
money is now in the hands of Trial Jus¬
tice K. H. Kh-k, of said County and State.

Deponent further states that this money
was given him in part payment and in
consideration of deponent's casting his
vote for the said John J. Patterson, on

Tuesday next, at tho election by the Leg¬
islature, of which deponent is a member,
the said patterson being a candidate for
the United State Sonate.

Deponent further states, that the said
John J. Patterson told him that if he
would so cast his vote, the said due bill
would be returned to him, and regarded
aa a cancellation of said claim.

M. 8. MILLEE.
Sworn to apd subscribed before me, at

Columbia, S. C., Una 7th dav' of Decem¬
ber, 1872.

B. H. KIRK,
T. J. Richland Co., S. C.

Nothing dismayed by phis proceeding,
Patterson proceeded to the Trial Justice's
office, a little shanty in a bacic street, and

(.stated his readiness to give bond for his
appearance oj- go info a trial of the case
From tho evidence subsequently produced,
jt appears that the aforesaid Trial Justice
beeanio a little excited, that sundry and
divers pistols were thrust at him, and

Íjraye doubts expressed at the fesnecta-
liljty of'some of hjs ancestors. Seeing
frhicn, Patterson was foll} to go off! and
appear in the morning to give bond to
answer the charge. About eight o'clock
in the eyening, however, H. W. Hen¬
dricks and Ijen Hernandez again arrested
Patterson op a commitment for contempt
of Court, and incontinently lugged the
Senator off to*ml A petition was at
once sent tb Judge ?.. J. Mackey, by Tim
Hurley, praying ipr

A WRIT OF HABEAS CQRPpB,
and the writ was ipimcdiately se*ved
upon the 'Sheriff. Judge Mackey hpard
¡the pause at"Chambers,' Mr. .Chamberlain
appearing for Colonel Pàttèrflôijï Before
going into the evidence, Judgè Mackey
sent a note asking Kirk, the Trial Justice,
to appear, and show cause why the priso¬
ner should not be discharged. Kirk, how¬
ever, refused to put in an appearance, and
Bent wordby the messengerthathe wouldn't
come for all the M ickev fami ly. Whereat
fvhe J,tfdge proceeded to gamine, the evi
dence. Three'witnesses were' examined,
all of whom testified io the facta as I have
already Btated. Judge Mackey, after;
hearing a decision holding that the power
of a Trial Justice to commit for contempt
did not extend beyond the verge of his
Court ; That it was limited by the statu¬
tory enactment to commitment for the
observance bf due order in bia Court, and
that as the evidence adduced*showed that
the prisoner had committed no contempt
in open Court, the commitment was Hie-
gal ; whereupon Senator Patterson was
once more relieved from durance vile, and
was again permitted to inhale the frosty
air, and gaze upon tho moonlit atmosphere.
The case will probablycomeup to-morrow,
if it does at all, but there are grave doubts
whether, the parties will press it. The
Patterson then claim that they can prove
the stattnWfc jo'be' untrue, and threaten
prosecution for perjury, Spa the. prosecu¬
tors, finding that there are no vacantPost-
offices up for disposal, will probably be
squelched out.

pa* A new paper ia to be established
In Greenville, the beginriing number to
be established In Greenville, the begin¬
ning number to be issued about the first
week in January. It i» to be con troi 1od j
by a joint stock company, composed of <

persona.connected with.the Republican j
party. Its political' course/'we are lu- <

lbrnied, is ex^ec^HoWnTóteráié:

A Father and Sou Shot Dowu -- EHC a p c

of the Assassins.
From the Lake City Befdld, December 7,
We are again calleii upon to chronicle,

another deed of blood anti murder, enacted
thia tune at Welbórne, ih'Suwanriee C oiin-.
ty, about twelve miles distant from this
place. Jesse and William Stanch", father
and son, were the victimB- in the 'present'instance. Two brothers namedrespective-ly, Barnard and Isaac. Hart, who jointly
keep a store in Weltíorne; did the deadly
shooting. It seems, as. the facts, h ave been,
reported to us, that

JEALOUSY ANP BITtEB HATRED
existed between ^Barnard Hart andi Wil¬
liam Stancil about au abandoned woman,
who resides in the outskirts of the village,
and Hart had notified young Stancil ÎÛ
writing that he meant to kill \nïn). orí
sight. On Wednesday last the t,wp Stan-'
cm, who,reside on a tann in the. country-,
visited Welborne, the son, -William, being,
armed .with a double-barrelled, gan. Am
effort at pacification on the part of'thé. fa¬
ther .with the Harta having;-failed, the
two Stencils proceeded to leave the place'
on their return homeward. In .doing so

they passed,within about twenty,steps "of
the.stone of the Harts, when they.? were
immediately fired upon through- an open
window of the buHding«and young Stan-'
eil was'*1 .1 v i«ltl *n i>i

SHOT DOWN,'
dangerously if not fatally'wounded, at the
first discharge. A, bill shattered thethigh¬
bone of the right leg within an inoh,or so.
of the hip-joiut. In this disabled .condi¬
tion he returned the fire, of his assailants,,
but' without inflicting upon them .any
damage. His father, wishing' to profe'ei
his wounded son, interposed his person
and besought the1 Hart« tb "cease "firing.1'
The only answer was al shot-a ball

CRASHED THP.0U0H HIS BRAIN,
and he lay dead by the side- of his disá.N|
bled Bon. Some fifteen or twenty addi
tion al shot« were'fired- at the prostrate
bodies of the Stancils, several of them
taking effect, when a gentleamn named
Peter Micbler advanced to the front, and,
throwing up bis arms, called. upon thp.
parties in the store to desist from suçh in
human butchery. His life was threatened
if he did nôt withdraw, but be held bis

Sound, and, iA*. $ü*jföfW$'-.$WW^
art, who was the principal actor i(in the.

bloody drama, theil issued from the house,'
and, mounting a horse/waved hisr1 bojt iii
triumph and </.' . .

SHOUTING bETIANdt,
rode- leisurely1 »way. Old man' IStan eil'
who is described as a quiet,- inoffensive'
person and an excellent citizen, .was*killed
instantly, and his son William, who, re¬

ceived several wounds, it is thought can¬

not survive. Besides these, two other,
parties received slight accidental wounds.
Nb arrests, we understand,' have yet been
made.

A ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.-During-
the past week a bit of romance has occur¬

red in the Children's Aid Society, of New
''."!. nfwflv seems tn !>ij»nci to

this «-*: -.tú*-. ; ?> *<&¿ % v im

ihr: sim
1
... itv -::<?. M»rr

'. t\ . m tte . :.
a&vé rind '( girl

' rl^v'vfeÍK itu-r; pf:«-ud-
lw~ä^r»ft"v^*Y'*.I:;i' i-f .."... .. oj
the-Saibfer. Tb* bow . ?». rc* :C---\:JU<
tb ihü ssbeyj lodging h'Aa. ju KÏ»
York, and the girl temporarily sheltered.
At length the society sent the two lads to
homes in the west, and the girl was adopt¬
ed by a gentleman of property, near thc
city. The latter never knew that her
adopted father was not her own. The
boys have now grown up and acquired
property^-one being a druggiat and tile
other a farmer. They have been extreme¬
ly anxious to communicate with their sis¬
ter, and have been in correspondence with
her guardian for some time. During the
past week they have revisited the city for
the first time, very well educated young
men, in good circumstances. They visited
the Girls Lodging House, the Newsboys',
ind other institutions of the society. Tho
adopted father of their sister consented
that they should see her in his officp, pro¬
vided thev did not disclose their relation¬
ship, as sfie was only fifteen, and he'wished'
lier to suppose herself his daughter, so
that her affection might not be weakened'
br a few years longer. She .is |o inherit
bis property. They felt the propriety of
ihis, and had their interview witlj,her,.last
tveek, without discovering their, rclalipnr
ihip, and then returned, well satisfied, to
:he west."

TUE GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL
$OAD-BRIGHT Pr.osA:«ís VPOR SOUTH
JAROLISA-The Richmond Encptlrer, of
he 9th instant, says;-'-We had the
)leasure of meeting on the street yesterday
»ur old citizen Cplonel'fhos.'A. Podumead,
mw tho Superintendent of the 'Greenville
ind Columbia ftajj {load in Sqnth Caro|i-ia\ The Colonel retains His citizenship of
/irpiniu, and keeps his residence here on
?Yanklin-street. Since he took charge of
he Greenville and Columbia Rail Road he
las had no accidents, though they were
requent before that ; he has built a tele
;raph line extending the vphole length pf
he road, and flyer all jts branches, and by
thorough system of improvement has

ilaced it in a prqàperqus financial cqndi-
" fhe Colonel reports that South Cam¬

ina,'notwithstanding the terrible ordeal
o which she has been .subjected, was.nevr
r more thriving in her material interests.
[Tiree million dollars won h of cotton alone
yere transported over his road the present
eaaon.. ana from all the indications'lie has
een South Carplipa ia yet destined to' be
ne of the leading and most weajthy Sites'
f tho South.?'"

.'

ti -:-
FAILURES IN SOCIETY.-Society is full

if failures that need never have been
?ade full of men who have never suc-
eeded full of women who in the first half
if their days did nothing but eat and sleèp
.nd simper, and in the last halfhave done
lothing but perpetuate their follies and
weaknesses. The world is full, I say oj
uch pooplo'; fuji pf men in every trappo
,nd profession,'' who. do not amount to
.ny thing ; and 1 do not speak irreverently,
,hd I trust not without due charity, with¬
al t making due allowance for the inevita-
>le in life, when I Bay that God and
houghtful men are weary of their pres:
nee. Every boy ought to improve oh
tis father; every girl grow into a nobler,
[entier, more self-denying! womanhood,
han the mother. No rapraduotion bf 'for
(lar types will give the world the perfect
ype. I know not where the1Millennium
8, as measured by distance of time, but I.
lo know, and flo do you, that.it is a.great
roy off as measured by jupian growth
.na expansion. We haye no( such men
nd women yet, no ¿ge has ever had an;
s shall Btand on the earthin tha^$'p|'f T! 'rac>eace that will npj cp^'mtöl 'meg' are
gorthy'uf ff,-WK rf< H, Murray, :'

SAD AcoiENT.^rWe. regret to learn'
hat William Kany * vary worthy young
nan, eighteen years of age, was accident¬
ally shot last evening, about 6 o'clock, at
he residence pf Mrs. E. E. Walker,. ten
niles West of this village,' where a nura-,
jer of ibvitod guests were pres ont,- op.". a
Yoddihg bcûaéton, Iii the yard where a

lumber bf.1 young men were BtañBthg in a

group, Sam. Knox, in attempting to take
lis pistol from his pocket, accidentally
liecharged one barrel, lodging the. Contents
n Writ Karra 'left breast, 'from the effects
)f which he died:ih"'balf an hour.--Abbe-';
wilie Press and Banner. ",ur

; A MAGNIFICENT COTTON BOLL.--The
New York Journal of Commerce, Tues¬
day, .the 3d instant, says :,«

Yesterday the Quotation Committee of
the Few, Yqrk;Cotton Exchange were,pre-
aente<! w;th.a .boll of*, 'cotton which Eas
been acknowledged by e*pe#? tb be the'
largest and most réinarkàblé yet shown on

this market! The presentation was made
.by Mr. Fr«tich,of Mesaré. Morton, Bliss &
Co.' The'bbll bas- aproad 'ib. "a' pecuhaf
fenbke form; from a large; 'strong- stemv
It was:grown from ompn»v<d>lj)ixon seed,
pultivated by C.-A Joba Morehead,'of
,'Catalpa plantation, Washington County,
.Missksippu" ThVsamplö'flhbws «<!he*'im¬
provement by ?seledtLon 'and1 'cultivation;
whioh ha» taken place in four years, iuomfirst. experiments. This boll -contaias
tweuty-four .aeed-çells. The .seed,,was
planted ,May. The,.plant..waa, injure^
by .¿Qüth.aud worms to some extent,, but
six' hundred bolte were coun'tea on "some
.'oí thé'^tálka. "Many: óf tb'e-boll9'yere'bf
.the ordinary form." .The"plaírters,":whos'é'nimes-are given above, expect to-improve
the seed so »that ibmayjwoduceteh. pounds
0Í but cotton to the. stalk.. The.'boll ia
now on exhibition to members a.Lthe Catt
.tou.Exphange,, . -, 1(.,n
..¡ .M- i ,«-.< r.<->~r-.f'. Ur-.;

Tlie Great Pictorial,AnuuaU
Hostetter's United States Almanac for,

lq73; 'ipr7 dittfibdtlon; tyàtfà throughout
'the United.States, and .Ul civilized cq'iuv
tries of the .Western Hemiaphere, ÍH now-
published and ready;mrdelivery', in the
English,, German, Pro^'^V.^oiiiregjanl
.Welsh, Swedish, Holla ad, .Bohemian and
Spanish languages^-and-all who wish to

nnderstand the true philosophy of liesltli
should read; and "ponder the valuable,
suggestions it 'contains, In addition to
an admirable medical treatise on the
causes) ' prèVeh^bn, and' euro' of a '.great
Variety ol', diseases,; ii. embraces a large
amount- of information interesting to tho

rqerbhant^tlm'mechanic, the ,i|]uier.' thç
farmer, the. planter, und .^rpfcs^i'quiU.
nwu ; mid the calouLu ions have -beau
úúide for snch .meridians'and latitudes'
ásare, most suitable ipr 'g'correct;arid,
comprehenpive ftA'ri?NAL (¿ALENIMB.' ..

Tho-nature,, lusts, aid extraordinary
sanitary, effects'' of1 Host'etteVs -Stórnacli'
Bitters the stable tobie änd alterativo Of
more'than h*lr thé'Christian* world/mid
toàlf set forth in its pages','which aré;alsó
interspei^ed^vith'íjíctórial ifrustfatipnsl
vainíiWé rtí^éV'jtrrflib household' nhÜ1
ftirñi,'1luinibrob^ anecdote's"; 'and otne^rn1-''
strucffVOand amús|ng' rdiTdhfg mattel1,''
original and' se'ected. Arning' thér\n-'nuali'to áppeár' with the "opening dr tfle'
year, this will bç'ohe of'tho'hiost useful,findfwícn/ té had for t]ie dsiing." The'
proprietors,, Messrs. Hostetter A Smith',
Plttabqrgb, Fa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp, will forward a copy by mair'to
any person, who cannot procure one"iri
his uçighborhood.'"T.ho Batters are sold
rn every city, town and village, andaro.
extensively used throughput, the,entice
civilized world.
-.-~,m»,mt*.~-

«pír.Fon derontrRn>(»nt!,«f-^he Tyivo^
fr> Dy .»*>.'* ''^ '«!.' î'iî<v-. t<'.. i

! ! ft Set« V& ll C I.V ... V, -'.

"ubilusting the s ?. fiavWrled
i irt««r»m»-.';. .... : '. J U; '-v.

WC f.OTi ?'? .
. H

pla ...-». At ional *.K« v-'tj-.T >
ty ii ???? ~- veo-,:o-at:.»j;. .. ti t
1 . ..¿,1 uill Su/.uuotiL, ii ou» wiO'íiülütjiiáe

demand there'ts for that article, the'mbstdelightful, convenient and efficacious beau
titicr andnrpservorof the teeth tho world
overproduced. ,

fjpaldlllff* Cine, v.vefuliitn>cn/ haute:

Corm's AainuiiCAPEs.-Thosly archer.
Love, shoots his arrows from many
eoigns of vantage, but it is doubtful if
he delivers his heart-taking shafts from
any ambuah with more effect than when
tie'arins them from the.. braids and folds
and ringlets of a superb head of hair.
Ladies- who have not'been'favored by
Nature, with this crowning charm of
womanhood, eau readily and certain^;
increase the volume bf their h¡dr anet
Impart to it a silken lustro by using
LYON'S KATHAIRON as a daily dressing;
while thoh.3 whom Providence has bleas-
ad with a superabundance of this "lilory'"
if tho sex; can preservo it, undimished,
¡ii quantity and tnidinunishod in beauty
rt tho latest period ol'life. There isa
iermiuating principle in the IVATU.UUON
Vilich literally compels thc hair io àrote.
ft extirpates sen rf, dandruff, and all ex-
bllations and. exçreseonecs af thp scalpwhich iptorfere wjtji thp.vapid und heal
hy dpyqlobipep^ of tMc Ubres. .

't¡ér' ¥oT Coiigh, Bronchitis tand.Con¬
sumption; in'its carly stages, nowiiig
jquals Dr. Pierce's Golden Médical Dis-
»ivery-. »

A COMFORTAULE Ho.\p-:.-No man can
mvo a aunfprUdUo home, especially'. bi
ViqtOT, WUOji tile wind finds an opsUb-g
)ctween tiie'saMlies, uncjeTj-. thd doo^a»d
»vor the blipds. A door that will -not
jiQH pasily, a window that will nofctjloso;
ii sash that will not be raised-these inc
mung tho little things' that spoil the
lappiness of millions. Avoid these and
nany other discomforts by jiatronizlng
lie leading Manufacturer of Door*, Sash-
s and Ullnds in tho ^outliernStatos. Mr.
\ P. -Toalo, of Charleston; S; 'C. Sehd
ir his price liât ......

Strong. TfcitWony.
QTEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Senti 4,1871.

Du.'WM. H. TTTTT: J}car Sir-X feel it
duty to you and to sulfcrlnjt humanity

i make public the great merits ol'your'
^xtractâai-naparillaand Queou's Dollght
"or years I have been q great auiEercr,
ny general health''broke down, and I
/as affected with nervou.' ness of tljié
mst terrible character, Wi.ioh ^'as s.bo^
illoiyed by ian eruption all over- tho¿dy, forming large ulcersin sonic places,nd alteMle$ '\r'tli''^ieuniatle uàins.
'q^gn'p Cfthnot desoribo my suffering.'!jtajj rednoed almost tó/a skoletou, and
ád a nerfeet loátbing of food. 1 was at-
mded by doveral physicians, who ran-
ered me no rollef. I despaired Ol' ever'
eing well again, but thanks toa kind
'rovidenco, I accidentally heard qi' your jmedicine. "I sent for haif a d'ozen^bdi'-'I
íes, and before« I had taken Hiree l be- j
an to feel better, my appetite irjiprovedii;
nd the rheumatic panis, hecahm loss
avere,'and rco.uld erijey sleep. I have
PUtinuiíd Ita use and nave taketí elbvén
ottlea, and, believe I am asoQWdnian
gain. The ulcers haye all healed/my
kin is smooth and healthy, and I have
ained 22' pounds'in weight. I behove
jy sickness, re8nlted, from a tahit^'of
srofula,, I would earnestly rocommend
our compound to my fellow sufferer^With deep gratitude to ye^ f

'

I ám everjogi, ftjiebd,FRANKLINS M

. ! .1
br. Tutt's Liver Pill" are.a mild and
ëntlè purgative, possing. the peculiar
lerit of acting as a powerful. agent in
Blievlng congestive pr torpid liver,
hey have no equal. / '. ^'.
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Yr. TuWs Hair Jty&jtäyop&the Growth

When Yon #uy
GET J

rHE BXJOKHIYE.
CHE Buckeye Lock HStlteh Sewing
lachine, which for Simplicity, Durabin-
y and Reliability can r ever bo Surpass-
d, if ever eqúauód.
Soldat about half tho price of other
rat olass Maohines. Tayiti

H. B. GALAMAN, Agent.,
Dec 4 ' tf ,, fiQa..
~~

Ta Ren t !
rN the towri d': Niriètv' six, 'AbbevilleL County, a rattail DWELLING , with
oceiuary out houses. Apply to :'' "" ''

, ; . 4rA. BICliAItDSON.
Ninéty^Sli, Dec.ll 3t 51
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Ir'IS"I{OW,'^LL'OF GOODS'.M theurst tothe iourth floor, including
-everythîfajg th&£'i£ ríeiv afifli désífáWe,1 ançl. ati4jir|qe.s so low that none pm
really.objec't to tHëm, '"''' " ' } -ir-,.« :..

' Eyçry.dep^^^ be'impossible to ena- ..

:mêra^e^úautíf^mjlof'Úe^Éó\c4 a^d,elegant jgoods displayed,-but '

We mention'ih part that' we'have a ïinej assortment..ef/,V/¿lyet; ancjl' /Ciöth!1' '

0LQ45ß#.spmte.ol. t.h,ein elegantly Yrimiped-withfur, presenting a comfortan
tle^4 .^ga-nt appearance'.. beautiful Striped SHAWLS and SCARFS in" "

elega3.t,'nçh,çq|prs,, from .$£ öb up¡; j. p*>st 'supefV assortment of BLACK1
SILj^^lsp^nxqlprs.^ali thè,n.ew Japrlics in | BLA0ÏC GOODS, including
best makes of ÀIJPACAS, from 25c..tp thinest. 1

\ IAJRAJiCY.X4ÄES.&'ßOODS we nçver i>ad sudj/a' variety,' including fill
the^nejiY colors and shades, auph.as the .Sjage preep^líie Elephant's Breath,
.Paris-in Ashes, London Smoke; Chicago jn blames, &c.', &O." '

,

¡ It will be a treat for any one who like*) to, look at -. I I

ISÈW Aro BBiriim SCOBS
I" .'./ -fl; -.?// -nw/.!;.', -ntl' J: .. , ," ..,

to take a stroll through our house¡> whetjher they wish-to. .purchase or not,
we'extènd toall a hearty old Virginia welcome. .. ; V

. ?;. .'^.RICHARDS& BROS, * ?<

,.. i j ,i i...,,... ... ^ .xiii Corner ty fhe Planters' Hot id.
;^V4gUßtft,,öa.,l0cL,ljß .. ..",, j ,3m

_
''i>

m-rng a memocrpt .ouT'rirm'TGSia-iTrg ju.^xajw, ^K.i .wjiq.makes; a

pnrtí%és;bf the' ïïif 'an(î'WHb;'.thtôugh his Jong .expérience .iji.tbe.rn-easr, -.

í-sfóf'iñl''DrV'GbqdsMà^.... . ., ,

r^e;;;iNre^^t:;;aii^;, iiate^tj . Importatioii^:M '

- Quicker- and at Le^s (ljxpejgise
,.? t.'¡j ?' : .«.'.'?'.'' .n <"':..'-'

llian th,ose, Housefly .who have not .tliis¡ imf ort,ant advantage
'

Moreover 1

«re atteBdVerv.,N.E\y//YOBK. J)ß^ GOÖ'nS AÜCTWSALE'Ö]? IM-'
i'OR^ED.-G^ObS, AhoVhave devera^ times'bought ^tlífálfíts Wor0i "

^
;he Choicest and Most Select - Ü

î l!l liol -V- Oil .. ,.1-!-, ..I ...J

-TTT^ A Nt) WMB GOODS:
i ?? -

. m circe ".t.s.:a ¡r^rcati vrvvoi' mod

ri...

'lo ti-.- . that -'-.Uti; xe iiOt.
inly Lc pi .:. .... ..<: .-. ùétsil'unrhh b.;r rooeive sriil'i->rgc-r
n-ofits through the patronage aud reeommendatmri 'of á public Hint 'ever
ippreoiates .:; ..

. -i ...

(:\*n PURCHASES.
We cordially invite every bod)- to /call and judge for'thoniselves. We.

juarantee our Goods,.and know our prices lo be as loVvasany in Hie market.
)nr Salesmen are ihoth polite and attentive, and by continnjng io give the
ame alose attention to business, .we-hope to receive this year our usual
hare of patronage.;/ .'! -

MUL1ARKY BROTHERS,
., Wholesale and Retail Dealei-s in 'Div Goods. '

Augusta, Oct lui-." * '3m43
K mihfaj tààiâ

Entire JNTew ^tock

DRESS GOODS AND M0TIÖP

SAMS & HILL.
.WE take this opportunity of informing our friends, patrons, mid t he pub-
o at large, that our-S*oek is now Complete in all 'its Dep'a:-Imon ts. Es-
eoîa^y do we invite the^r attention tb our i

Dress Goods, Notions and Hats/
i ; ...I-. ....li.iCf -l-l . f .ri.-''.'.il!.

Every piece of which is fresh from Ney York.
Call and examine nur Root* and SIio<>». Forty Cases, just .received
id still being opeimd. .

.

.IiadjW CLOTH. GAITERS made Water Proof. Only think of it-byer-
íoe.s rendered useless.. .

.
. '

HATS for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and Girls in endless variety,-all
the latest style.
KID GLOVES, RIBBONS,- LACES, Toilejt SOAPS, EXTRACTS,&c.
Neither have we neglected roplcnisliing the Grocery Jlcpar ímerit
hich is now completo. , .

' ''' " '. * \_ "'.

Oct 20! ' # tf.' . 45
era*1?

Successor to Miller, Bussey.oi liacon, at »ibo old Stands
1Ï3 'Broad $treet5. Augusta, Ga.,

in Dun ni i\

J^glU,,0 , V...... ,! .

J Ó 1*¿.Í¿J S S I 6 Sf "

3^JE II'C HC IST T,
rr

.ffhankful for the liberal patronage, heretofore' extended1: to; the bid Firm ''

p the peopje.of Edgefiel'd,. I hope by toidi personal attention to business,
merit a continuance of the same.lOcPä T: VT 1 '. "'2m'' '

44

J^TGTÍ'tGLXLt db Son,
Tho suhscribers would respectfully inform tho citizens of Kdgefiold, and isur-

unding country, that they keep s speoial establishment for the

Repair of Weiche« áád Jewelry.
Also," HAIR WORK, In every design, iiiade to order. All work entrusted to tu» ?

eir caro will be executed Promptly, Neatly, and, warranted/ot one year.
At their Stofe will befonnd orte of'the largest Stocks of

Gold and Silver ¥aieîies
' the best European and American Manuüicture' fn the Southern States; with a ;

led assortment of Rich and New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOID JEWBlRy.V j

t with-Diamonds, Pearl*, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, «fcc &i<
Also, SOLID;SILVER WARE,, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Icc ancTWater
tellers. Castors. Goblets, Cups, Forka,,aud every thins in the Silverware line. '

Pine Singlo and Double Barreled.GUNS; Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Sharp's and
smiiitftoh's PISTOLS, ana many others of the latest invention. ?

PINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES^- WALKIN», PANES, and FANCY GOODS'"
every .variety, tobe fq^ind, in a first-class Jewelry esiablishment,1 Old Gold arid
IVer"taken In exchange for goods. . ' 1

' '
r\ TÍ 'T> i .

A. PhOÑTAUT cfc SON,
.isQno-Door Bolciw Augusta Hotel; lß3 BrOadS^^A*áílstai Ga..' ,

Sept25*' 'VIvm .


